Spring Wrap
Day Drams 2013

The ideal pattern for learning crochet . Made
from light Cotton Yarn, this Spring Wrap will
add just the right finishing touches to your
work , casual or dress attire.

Materials:
Peaches & Crème Ecru (50gm/150 yards) 2
3 or 4 Lg buttons (1” or larger)
Tapestry needle
Size E Hook (or hook to obtain gauge)

Gauge: 1 Shell = 1”/ 1 Row = 1”
Abbreviations:
Dc—double crochet

Sc—single crochet SST—slip stitch Ch—chain sp—space

This pattern is repetitious, and easy to make mistakes with. Be
careful to pay close attention to your stitches in each row.
Begin by Ch 21. At end of ch, turn. In 2nd ch sp from hook, Sc in each ch sp across to
end. Ch 2, turn.
Row 1: From hook, ch 1, skip 1 ch sp, in next ch sp work 3 Dc in same sp, ch 1, skip 1 ch
sp, Sc in next ch sp, ch 1, skip 1 ch sp * to end of row. Ch 2 and turn.
Row 2: From hook, Ch 1 * skip 2 ch sp, in 3rd ch sp (top) work 5 Dc in same ch sp, ch 1,
skip 1 ch sp, Sc in next ch sp, ch 1, skip 1 ch sp * to end of row. Ch 2 and turn.
Rows 3-90: Repeat row 1 & 2 alternately. (Increase or Decrease rows according to your
size).
Finishing: Lay wrap out and fold so both ends are diagonally together. (see image). Mark
where buttons are pleasing to you (I put them every other row). Sew buttons in place
through both thicknesses, so buttons are attaching wrap ends together. Optional—Whip
stitch the ends together or Option 2: Sew buttons on one side only and push through top.

Thank you for purchasing Day Dreams design for a Spring Wrap. Every effort has been made to assure accurate information. If you find what you believe is a mistake or omission, please email sher@daydreemz.net with the information.
Extra “eyes” are always helpful in creating patterns and your input is welcome!
Have fun and if you care to share, please send me a pic and your name to be posted in the monthly newsletter!

